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Two Strong Teams 
Insure Even Match ; 
Practice This Week 
Th~ unnual f'reshman-.''>ophomorc 
rnpe pull will be he ld 3 ·OO P l\l. 
Thur.:.day, \t1lumhus Day. Octo he r 12 
nt Tn~tl tute Pond. A team nf f(l rty 
Pre~hnwn will oppose forty Sophomores 
Tlw t~ams furm on l>pposite $idcll t>f 
the pond, and the losers ge t we t and 
"ORCESTE!l. ~ lASS .• TLIE~DA Y. OCTOBER 10, 1939 
CHAPEL 
Tue~. . Dr. 'f. 
Roy ; Wt•d ., llt>v. 
'\lyron FowdJ ; 
Thuno., Holiday; 
lo' r., 0Ntn Zelot e~ 
Coombt>~. 
NO.2 
IIONOR LIST I'RINTED 
Due lo lock of spncc in lhe 
fir~1 issue of TECH NEWS, lh t• 
comple te nnd t•orr••rlcd honor 
li81 wnil not tlrint t>d. Tl1c l ist i8 
tJrinh•d on pogt> 2 of th i~ io1jUt' 
nwl iou•ltuft•,; t•ln!'s rliYisions o s 
of lnril y t•nr. 
New Appointments 
l\lade Ou Institute 
jlnaugut·atiou of Adtuiral Cluverius 
To Be Held Fl"iday, October 27 
!Teaching taff 
Dr·. Vinli Adclecl to Phyt~ics 
Dept. ; Keyser, Roszko, 
Thulin, Wt'bstcr As~isLRnls 
Theta l{appa Nu 
Nationally Joins 
\Vi th L. C. A. I 
·-------'1 - ~ Dr J ohn P \ ' int i rnnlt.' ll> \\'ort·c~:tc r Fourth Annual 1't'l'h th i• fall n~: on in .;;t ruc to r in the Amalgamatio n R e!'nlts iu 
H 
l>h,·,icl' Dopttrtmcmt .\ fr iencl lv, chel'r- Fonrlh Largt.'St Socinl 
. OlllCCOilling Day rut pcr,;nn a nd <>a:;y w tnlk to, he i~ 
no t nt all tho.> man we wotalcl pidurc Frah•rnily ; Still L.X.A. 
Is Octo))er 28tlt n~ I ci n.: the nu1 hur uf !'even or e ight l'lnu• hnn! llt'l'n nppro,·ctl for thl' 
']'h r . puhl i· lw d pupt•r• Ill\ phvs ics. For onel llll .\111 ilf th~ l.nmhdn l'hi .\ lphn lllld the 
e ourth .\nnunl llmnCl'Oilllll): Dav h h 1 · 1 'l' h !{ ' ' · • • ,,. Cl us 1 nne ('O il~lt t rahlc reseArch. Dr t'tn a ppn ·' u frntcrnatae.• under the 
fo r ,\ tumni is scheduled for ~uturrla,·.l \'inti as rather voung, uhout thirtv o r n.um- uf Lmnhcha ('hi Alpha. 1'he local 
(ktnlwr 2!{, the rln\· followin~t the in· thirt)'· l\\11, ilut quite e \itlenlly is nl d .apte r will have n c•crcmonv this com. 
P. C. Stat•lcs, President of 
Pennsylvania Telephone 
To Be Speaker 
Eluhnrut<" ins tallation 4·ercmonies will 
mark the inaugural of Admira l Wat 
,.,.lt!r Cl~ave rili S, U.S.N.. rt>ti red, li$ 
prc•irlt'IIL or T ech on Navy Dtly, Octo· 
ht>r 27. .\mong the !!pcakcrs o n this 
~i~nlfirnnt occa.~ion will he Philip 
r'lavton Staple~. prc~irlenl of the Hell 
Telephone C'omPanv of Pennsylvania. 
The ccrt•mOn)' will he heir\ in the gym-
nnsimn nil(( atlenclance is expected lu 
he nrmuu l 1000. 
~tr Staples, n native of Revere. 
nlllllcl)•. :tugurn tion of Arlmirnl \ \'nt T,•le r ' 'C 1''" s:uml lenurt•r \\' c are sure ang Saturrlay al thei r hou~e. ~ 1 r.ta~s .. re~:eivccl hiR bache lur M nrl$ de· 
Thb event. the rllrles t and m ost f ' luvcrius as Prcsitlcn l That ~nt,.ar"a'' ·• "P Hltllnrcs wil l fi nd it vcr~· hard try 1'h" uni ted rrutttrnitr will have n"· - , "  grcc from llnrvard in 100\ ~in~:e then 
C<)lorful of the inter-class cus tom s, i!< will li ad T eh t• 1'1 t ' ' tl "! I an.: to o;h'cp in an\' nf hi-; clas.~e:~. espt>ci. pruximnt dl' tOO uncl('rgrndunto l'hnp· he ha.• t~cal ass~cl·lted •vt''h t. he n ett 
I C Cit Jll' Ill !( 1\'l l 1\ a SS. aJlv Whl'n h•• ne t~ n 11 h 'a~. fa· \'~rite " Ui' • ~ _,v --" ' ' ' 
e
' JlCCI··all\• Sl.""l'fi•' " 1' th ' ye• r tl ~ " ~ ' ' ., " ~ ' ters. Wai l l1t• the fnurth (nr<>est nre4 k· s • . ,.. ' ~ ~• • 1:1 " • as lC S t.ntc in fOII tlmll and cro~s eountr". · · 1 . \ .. " Telephone Company. hecomin« vice· ' tt•c•t , nttlll'l l' J> w~a t·~ J ~ a m:nte r o f lt•ltt•r :;m·in l frnte rnily tSi<>mfl Alpha ., 
replllntion of the So1Jhomore Class is 
1 
t' l k U · · , 1 ( 1 h 1 " prcsirlent o f the Pennsylvania division ant nr 111\'crsal\' 111 SOCt'er. a I on m· t, 1e taLl: I Hrll' untc <.'Ourscs in jus t Ep•ilon. t,appn :;ignm, and Phi Delta 
" l ~ take. ll' the Sophs lose a' t , .. ,'11 ''n h 1 · 1 · 1 in 10'20, nnd president in 19:J3 In edu· n ' . .... home tielclt~. The fun will hcl(ill fu r t Il l <>u 1)\!l' l "'lllc H! WM in .. truc ting Thl' la :lrl' the firs t, !lCcond, anti third). 
h 
· 1 · · 1 1 I' u · · cntionnl institutions, he has taken an 
1 l'l r secane tune an t 1e pon(. Last i\ lllmni with 0 hanqu!.'t in the Gym at nl >mwn nn·onaty in l!l36.:i7. u nrl "ill be rcpre~cnled in thirty-nine 
,·eat thcr lost t o the present junior nonn. I nrKciY on ttl'<'nul1l uf his rellenr~:h I slnlt•s nf the Uni ted ~tntes and in one active inte rest , being II trustee of the 
A h er the games. a ten dance wurk in thi:t 'llhJL•r t he now hn~ a fel· p ru' int•c of Cna1ntln. Drexel Ins titute or Technology nnrl 
t'lnss. wi ll he held in the dorm with the o p- "!"'~h 'p in the,. A_a,n eri cnn_ Plwslrnl So- Lnml•rla !'hi All}ha was e•. t•tl, l'ashcd director of the Haverfo rd School. 
Tho.: winning class will receiYe three pnnunit~· ur mt~e ting nur new Pre~itll!nl. 1 n \ 1 iT ., • - Repre$entatives from all o rganiza. 
• . t cl h C • Ll d cac Y: r anti ~ .eur acr ct orts o~ at \\'n rcestl.'r +·\1lytechnic Institute on tions on the hill are to attend the 
putnts uw:tr t e oats ea ' al Profcs~nr l'a~l Sw!ll1 hl'nds the com - llamson Rc~arch l'ellow nl the Una. 1'1111£> '1 l!ll :i wh~n the local fra ternit . . . . 
t rtJIJh.Y which Freshmen na1d Sophom ore m'u \'l·l"'il ' nf P~o•nusvl\·anin in 1032-3•1 • • :. , • • y, mau~ruratann wha l:h IS scheduled to I ~e. tC . d I' 3 c I 3 . z .... ta S agmu 1au, wos chartered. It start al 2 p.m in the Alumni gymna· 
('(as:-es cumvetc for ench )'Car. • onunue on u~;e . (l • • I l ' · · h • 1' l·orme r li tuclents will l'pencl an)' n n_w a ve~ 111 als nwn ome nl .10 ro":- 1 ~ium with George I. Rockwood . '89, 
n Wl ilnhl(.' t'me in the morning in rc· --- - l,ru lge R nad It nnw hns npproxt· l pre.qiding. Paul B . Morgan, '90, is to £n Order LO ins ure fair play, II com· 
an ittCil o f Juniors will t upervisc the 
a rTair. Ranger (.;urran, President of the 
junior Class, heads this commillce 
The following Juniors arc on the coan-
mittee: Kingsley , Atkin!<on, Bates, 13en. 
son. II azznrd, l!'erge rson, Bellasi, and 
Scott. This committee reports that 
praetacc for the event. will be held Wed-
nesdar a fte rnoon fur Freshmen, nlld 
Tuesday afternoon for Sophomores. 
F RL~SIIMEN I SOPLLOMORESI 
GET Y O UR TEAM ORGANIZED .. 
Boyntonians Open 
Tech Social Season 
T o ~tart the Tech social sea <;On 
otT with a ban~. Sanfo rd Riley 
llall will o pen its dM rs for the 
first D orm Dance o r the fall 
series on Saturdnv eveninf(, Octo· 
he r 14. Dancing will start al 30 
and end at midnight. 
ncwi n~: a equnintanC'es with fnrulty nne! Al(lerl Memorial ~nntc l~· fn~\'· two undergraduates and l perform the ins tallation while Prof. 
in ialspectiun of the new buildings. ,JJO nlumnl ancmhcr!l. l'nrl D. Knjght, '03, will marshal the 
T he hanqneL is in charge of Pro fessor Well Un<let• Way Propo~>nl!\ for th<' amalgamation of ncaclemic procession. Ushering at the 
Lucke. the two fraternities were upproved by cerem onies will be done by members of 
Fllr the inte re~t of the undergradu Steadily rising nnd <'asling its tong Luml11 ln Chi Alpha at its bien11ial as- Skull. 
n le~. il ~hould be s tuted thac the sh:ailow~ nn Sanford Riley llall is our ~;emh ly lute in August ut the Mark 'Following the inauguration, the new 
i\ lumni lonk forward to thi~ rlny as new Alden Mem orial. The wnlls on l lnfl k ius I lo tcl in Ron PrandRco a11d at president will hold a reception which it 
the outs tanding one o r the year for this A~:tivitics fluilrling ore hnlf t•om· n ~pct'ial convent ion of Theta Kappa is expected will inclucle delegates from 
tho.:ir Alma l\!alc r. The committee in pletcd but there are !Hill fine stone and :-\u in Birmingham, Alabama, late in many o ther colleges. a t II Boy11ton St. 
charg<' poinis out that tl heavy respon· hrir:k work trl lie cain!ILruc tcrl belore the i\ugu~> t Several members of 1'heta at 4:00 p .m . 
~ihil i t\' rests upun lhe ::huulde rs or al l ('X lc rior is linished and all or the in- Kappa Nu have been elected to the 
~turlt•nl!l, espet'in.ltr Freshmen to make l~rior work governing h<la rd of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
.\ lumni feel a ll af they were hat•k ho rne 'l'h 1.• huil flin~t it•df wil l be similar in Lamhaht ('hi 1\lphn was founded in 
,\ ~mile from all and the t ipping of s tv le to Sanford Riley llnll, and will 1009 at llns t.on Univl.lrsily. having 
Freshman enps is su~:~:ested hy the hrl\'e 11 lower cnlrunce on the West grow11 from ra law ~;ociety founded u 
cmTUnittec as an ctiec ti\•e manner Cor Stree t side This entrance will lend to 11umber nf years earlier. IJamhcln Chi 
l( rCcting o ld grads on that day . (Conrinued on Page~~. CoJ. 1) (C11n1iuued on Pugc 3. Col. 3) 




Newest addition to Tech's cur· 
riculum has been the projected 
grou11d school and flight instruc-
t ion course to he given under 
subsidy from the fund!! of the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. Up 
until lasl week regis tration in the 
new course was practically non· 
ex is tent . However. a t present 
writing, 34 9tudents have accept. 
ed the extra-curricular load o r at 
least nine hours. Accordjng to 
Professor Merriam, CAA director 
fo r Tech, a few more students 
mny be able to get in under the 
deadline which was set as 4 :00 
P .M.., OctQber 6. The reason 
given is that a goodly number 
of those appearing on the lis t 
below have not qualified physi· 
cally as yet, and there is a pos-
!'ihility of 110me rejec tions. 
Specifically, nineteen seniors, 
si."C juniors and six sophomores 
have registered. Taken by de· 
padments this m eans that nin'l · 
teen M.lt .'s, five E .E.'s, two 
('hem~. and one Physicist have 
llif.:ned The freshmen are not 
~>liRihle . 
ln pa~t years the "13oynton-
ian <~" have left little to be de· 
sired in their work. anrl their 
earl r rehearsals held so far thi" 
season give promi!'l! o f an e \·en 
be tter band fo r the coming year. 
Ac ting as lt>ncle r will he nancroft 
Anderson nnrl also a capnhle per· 
fnrmer on the guitar. At the fir~t 
m eetinR" of the orchcs tnt on Sep-
tember twenty-ninth he found 
that the re was no lack of goocl 
mate rial among the mcml}ers ot 
the student body with the excep· 
tion o r the saxo phone sec tion. 
nruee Crabtree has re turned li S 
head man of the saxophones. 
:\orman Osgood will ofliciate at 
the piano: the other rhy thm men 
wilt be F'recl R enn on the drums 
and Bill Simmons slapping the 
bn."S. Jn the brass sect ion we will 
see " llammy" :\lc Kerrow and 
Harold Crosie r on trumpllt~ a nd 
Ken Parsons with hi~ mellinv 
trombone. 
,,,~,,,.,, u/ Alumni Juurn•l 
f·'ictur(· o r urrh itccl'li model of the Alalcn Mem oriul " h kb ;,. lw ing ronstrurwd on the comtms eu~l of Stmford Rilc•y Jlull 
and 1hc• '\ll'r~l Corner of luslitule 1111d Vl'eM Strcel.(t. Prt•&enl t'l un~ inrludc n chnn gc In the tow .. r , the main s lairll a nd in the 
Balanrerl again~t t' ~ fac t that 
the tlrst semester curricuh.am will 
he quite heavy fo r lhose joioin& 
(Continued on Page 3. Col 2) 
IC1mtimwl v 11 Page 3, l'ul. 2) lJnhles. 
DORM DAN~E SATURDAY AT 8.30 
TEC O NEW October 11, 1939 
TECH NEWS 1 Pr·of. iegfried Hono•~ Men For Last Semester 
P ublished e\ery Tueoday o( the College Yt-ar b) 
The Tt"t"h Ne wa M80Ciution o f tb .. Won:e .. te r Polylt"r b nic- J n ~titu t e 
EDITOR.JN.CIIIEr 
\'( . Clark Goodchild. '40 
\lA ~ACING EJ)JTOR Bl':-.11\ E S \1\~AGER 
Ktnntth R. Blaj•deiJ, '-10 Philip D. Bartlett. ' 10 
NEW . EDITOR SPORT~ EDITOR 
peak To Group 
On Lightning 
Four oc ie ties Gnther 
In J o int Meetin~ T o 
First Honon 
J«.E. 
i\bl'l. \\ ,_ 
llcrll>trOtn, K. V 
H ollick, J. G 
Jl<tUICT, U I:; 
Robe-rt £ Dunklre. ' 10 Benjanun A. l.amhc>rt. ' 10 
• ECRETARY CIR(.1..L\TI O~ MANAGER 
DonaJd L. le•en•. '40 Frederick R. Watrrhou•r, '<10 I B<'~i n Year 's Acti vi tic La•t Fncla\' marked the opening 
mec ling Clf the ~turlen t f'OI(ineering 
~ut'i~ ti~' of Worn:~«tcr Te<'h T his gath· 
\\ rb>tcr F. N. 
\\'il• .n. R. II. 
CBEM. A CH. E KO. 
Rumus. I) \1. 
Kuhn. Pholip 
Ros1ko, ~: 
E. E . 
Fei kcr, G. E, }t 
Thulin, C. W. 
Kenneth R. Ore er 
~lephen Hopkins 
J l NIOR EDfTOR 
R. Keith Mc intyre 
Elmer E. Mc:-iutt 
Stonl<"y J. MaJka 
ll llliard \~. l'ai~tl' 
AS~I 'TANT BU INES' MANAGERS 
Edward C. Jacober 
REPORT Elt 
Ruymond Wynkoop 
W. Benjamin Phelps 
BU ' INE 'S J\S I TANTS 
II erht~rt Brockert 
John Ford 
FACULTY ADVISOR- Pr .. r. Herbert F. Taylor. '12 
Bu&inel!l! 2..()903 
News Phon es 
Ediloriol 3·14 11 
M ember 
14smciated CoUe6iatc Press -~TeO roa NATtON At. AO'YW. TI . tNO .,. Natioaal Advertising Service. Inc. 
c.llt!p P~n iU}w«moUJJt. 0\,tributor of 
~:rinl( rl·pre~entcrl a Joint meet .ng or all 
th<' "UC'it> ties, namely, the A S.C.E .. 
A .S.~I R, A .I.E E , anrl the SkeptiC' 
f'ht• rnillt!l whh the A 1 E E. acting as 
hoqL 
lntroclutccl by lluward 
t•hnlrman or the 1\ t g ,g . 
i\nder~tm, 
Profes.~or 
Siegfried prcscntt:rl a complule nnaJvsis 
nr thnt m vl\lerious furcc lig lnning to 
an nmlie n<·e of over liiO interested 
student~ 
Stnrting from Franklin'~ initial ex· 
JWrimcnl in thi~ field, the profes_<o()r 
tnlri of how no ad\•ancc~ were made 
'Firt t Honora 
J4 .E. 
l)i 111n1orc, A. S. 
Dunklee, 1(. ~:., Jr. 
llC!wcy, R. W. 
Millor. l' S. 
J'aul.cn. II . J , 
l'rrern:on, II . G. 
C R. A ' CH. EN G. 
Zot••<t. 1). B. 
NlrW YOfl lt, N . Y. Colle5iale Die>est 
I 
(Continued on l'u~te •t Col. 5) 
TER\1 
ubtcription pt r ) ear. $2.00: ~inglc cnpin $0.10. \lol..e all cht('kl. payohlt 10 Aclrniral Cluverius 
Buaioeu ~ranaaer. Entered a. ~rond cla, mauer. September 21. 1910. at the po51 { G l f L X A 
E .E. 
CuldJmitlo, L. 
Grutdi1, W. F. 
ollic:e in Worcet~ler, Ma• , unc.lt.'r the Act of March 3. 1897. S lH' S 0 • • • 
All sub-cr iptioos upire I I Ule clo~e or Ule college year. l.nmhoa ('hi Alpha W(\"1 honored ln<l 
Fln l Honou 
J«.E. Til E II EFFER A PRL~ !'unclav. Octoher ll. "'' the \'il'it tof 
Worcealer, Mus. P reo;irlcnt f'lu\'eriu< .\(ter n delicious H upkon•. !'> Sh~rwon, F S. 
Editorials 
NOTICE TO THE CLASS OF 1942 
The Class of L943 is here and they are thirsting for your blood. 
Last year you mnnaged to win a meager three points in the Freshmen-
Sophomore rivalry for the Goat's Head. Are you going to put on a 
similar exhibition of disorganization this year? . The men of 143 seem 
to be pretty well organized already. There are many good sized men 
in thil\ class, and unless you Sophomores get on the ball pretty soon, 
you will not fa re any better in this fall 's rope pull and paddle rush 
than you did last year. 
Theoretically you have every advantage over the Fre. hmen. You 
have had a year here in which to get on to all lhe tricks of the rope pull 
and the paddle rush. You have had a year of experience at the 
various sports in which you are to compete with the Freshmen. and 
most important of all , you have had this past year in which to learn 
to work together m; a unit to cooperate. This undeniably give:. you 
a great edge on the Fre:;hmen even before hostilities get underway. 
However. unless the Cla!is of 1942 gets more spirit and f1~ht than 
it !:>howed last year , it is going to end up flat on its back again this 
year. Let's go, '42! 
Campus Politics 
I n this time and day, national politics and the 1939 European War 
are the two biggt•st subject!:> or discussion. The man on the street 
wants to know "if the United States can keep out of War?" And 
in the same breath he will ask, "will Roosevelt run for a third t.erm ?" 
We don't pretend to know the answer to either of these questions 
but we do know that every individual on this campus may be vitally 
affectrd by their outconw. hortly now a third subject will crop up 
in many minds here on the campus. "\Vho will be president of such 
and such a class?" Yes these elections will be coming along ~hortly 
and with them the annual problems. 
Will the election be run honestly? The answer to this is undenia bly 
affirmative as far alii the tabulation and voting i· concerned. But will 
there be bart:taininR among groups and individuals or will the be-.L man 
win through common re:-pcct for high character and leadership? We 
can but hope for the latter. 
A pos~ible :;olution to this problem was pre.~ented by the Cla-.s of I 
1940 with their dcmocmtic constitu tion. However the system proved 
o cumbcr:-ome that some officers were serving as much as three 
months after thry wrre suprosrd to be out of offtce. 
Perhaps a n•duction of this problem could be evolved by hnvin~ 
nominations made from the Ooor in all elections. An ind ividual then 
would have to usc his "'ound engi neering judgment and drcidc on the 
meri ts of the mrn immediately. 
This method would not completely obliterate campus politics but it 
would hinder them. 
men! the Aclml!;.ll viewer! with !'ali!>· 
(aftinn the e ffurts nr thl! memhcr<; to 
mnkt• the ir huu«e n r~al home, and 
i••incd in n fine d111l nuring the cour•e 
()( tlw rlist·u~siun. Prl'X)' expres<ccl his 
~atisf~w111m with Cratcmitic< at Tech 
untl tlw part the\' plav in cullcgc lift: l\lt•on \ ~~:rs ext t•nrll'fl the in\'itatio n to I 
rlinner ~nme weeks agn 11nrl it is ex-
JIN'll'll thnt. o t ht~r hou~t·s have n r wrll 
cln likl•wisc in the ncur future. 
QUALJTY RESTAURANT 
129·131-135 l\1ain tree t 
CIIO ICE FOOO AND BEVERAGES 
aturdny 
CB. A CH. E lfG. 
llotttnn. R. II. 
llull4ntl. F II .. J r. 
E.£. 
('brHIIIkU"•ko. A. S J nrtnl ko. I . 
ZoeMI<o, F \\ . 
Fln l Honort 
Amr~. \11, 1.. 
AndC"r~~tnn. I• ,\, 
Hrnllr tt . R. J\1 
11 irch>ll. c; II ., Jr (',,.,;rr, II. F:., Jr 
( :4JJdroA~n. L 
(~tt1•tlman. II \1 
ll•rt wrll, 1), 1 .. 
ENTERTAINING ROYALTY 
W I I EN Grea t Britain's King and Qul't:n visi ted the New York \\'o rld's l• :m 
un their in ccmarional suci:.l l':lll, !O farnwrq 
\\ere ahlc ttl \\,ttch the rmal pair .1s clu-;ch 
ns if the) were entcrcaintnjl Thctr \l:tJl'Stic~ 
out on the farm. And the rur.•l folk \\ere 1 \0 
miles awur frnm the Fair ~rtlund~. • 
'I Ius long-~.li\tance \\,ltChmg "·t~ m.ulc J>u<. 
~lblc U)' G 1- tdc,·ision Cnl!lliCCr:;. n.rcctt·d 
h) C. 1\ . Pncst, \bme '2< ;lml ~·" l'c!i! man, 
r;tdio engineer fur l ;cncral I· kctric, thl'\ 
\l t:rC simpl) provmg th.tt tdtnsclln pmgmm~ 
could sometimes be rccein~d .u .1 t.tr ~rl'.\tcr 
diswnce than rhc previous!) supposed lin1i 1 
of 40 to 50 miles. 
For, instant!) nnd clearly, while the !'l.tn~.t 
nnd Queen inspected the J,'rur, tdl·villllotl 
rcpmduccd C<Hnple re detai ls o( their \ isic 
to the group tJO mil~:s ,1\\ay, nlop the 
llt:ldcrherg ll ills near Schencct;tdv. '\nt 
far from the scene of thts cxpt"ril;tcrH tN 
Cie ncrnl Electric's p<)\\ crful rtt\\ cdc\ is inn 
station, \ V2X R, soon to !!O un rhc .ur. 
SENI OR CLASS 
S&cond Honort TbJrd Honors E.E. 
V .B. Blau\'clt, H. S K .E. 
Anu•l•m. l. II , Jr. 
u,,unlt-. T. c_t 
,\rtcr. W .• Jr. ~lusim~r. \\' 'n 
llartlrtt. J 1... Jr. Molony, J p: · 
( 'ar .. ufl. \\' K 
LjunRcren, E. ~. 
Uu)ll, I! S. 
l.on,ncckcr \\ I 
~lct::•un, U 
Ordwa). U \\ . 
Cr;abtrct, E. S. Murphy R. C. 
Uuc:hacck. H. Raslanky. A J 
llaiTi•. C. \\', Rourke. L. C. Jr. 
Uumphrey. fl. W .. Jr. • 
I'> nr, F S. 
!:otaullt'r, ( F. 
~trandbel')f. F E. 
C.E . 
noarullcr. M I! 
l .anca>ter. J, II 
l.rwin. C. W 
CH. A CH . ENG. 
A~rnn, S 1\ A. 
1\l<oc:k. J 1'. 
Kay, W. L. 
I .BI'IIft , J\ . M. 
Shultt, A.. J •· 
E.E. 
lhogopian, J. J. 
Mirork, R. B. 
Nimo, /\. A., Jr. 
l '~nuu11 , G. V. 
Hunt. 0. H . 
1acques. R. A. ewell. G. W. iouJegren. C. j ., j r. 
\lartin. R. W. 
)lor.e, R. A. 
Olsnn. C K. 
Rovinius. G. A .. Jr. 
Sutcliffe. !· \\'. 
Vockuy, r.. R. 
\\'est. R. F. 
C.E . 
~Joggio. E. ~. 
Rn<h:rro. W. P. 
CH. & CH. ENG. 
thoije, A. U. 
~~rc~"'t;. c,:.· 
J UNI OR CJ. ASS 
Second Honort Tblrd Honors 
M .E. M .E. 
ll rnnd, R. S. Jlnrtlcll, l' 0 . 
llurtuu, ~I S. Htun~. f.. 
J•nrkry, K. J . ('hatfidcl. 0. S. 
c;,,..,lchitol, \\'. C., Jr. t ro•h>. F. A .. Jr. 
l.anq, S K t•h:uown. F. E. 
t ........ J l) ''"'"'"'· 1! . c. l'o·tcl\, J JJ .• Jr uouh<olm, 0 . A . 
Skeo•t. M. LAFrance. j. C .. Jr. 
C.E. ~l~>rri•·•n. j . n. 
('uh mnn, I( J\ :O.rwt.m. R G 
E. E. l!amakcr. D P 
lln>cl, II C H. & CH. EKC. 
U••wco. J II Oockt11nnn. S. C. 
K«rhtr, ,\ R l'r••cr. K C. 
Mo~lft. c, \J , Jr. Sayle. J Jr. 
~hlcorn, H II . \\ ale•. ~I 
SOPR OJ4 0 R E CL ASS 
Second Honor• 
14.£. 
J\1 kon•<•n. II T 
llln. H ~: 
ll ulh), H M 
\latk••· S J 
Ptnahru. \\ f~. 
l·•oqt. II \\ 
Kyau. K \I 
l-tm llh, ( () 
\\lnh•. 1 .. W 
\\'o llonom, II .• Jr 
\\ il>flll. I{ " · 
C. E. 
l'nrk<. 1~ . \\' 
!'ntie h, ll. ~. 
Cll . A C U. E NG. 
~·· liJ Wh)". R 
E.E. 
l!ilth. s s. 
Tbl.rd H onors 
J«.E. 
llradf•ord, \\' S. 
C 'lonmhcdon. ~·. B. 
Eol•ly. II. \\ . 
<:rccnwood, 1- E. 
tfuf"nt-). n ·r. 
II<Jtbd. c 1.. 
Kcnne•l). \\' B .. Jr. 
Kn;uoil, t. W. 
I'••Wdl. ( I', 
Uuin n. J . \'. 
lbm~dell, R. C. 
Su~ouc. J J 
w •• ~icWICl. A. J, 
C.E. 
~U~rr'&· l a .G.E N G. 
llcll. J. U .. Jr. 
F RES HM AN CLASS 
Second Honor• Tblrd Honors 
J\hht<ll, II It , J r. A l lru. A. II . 
A•~>, II N. Alltu. k. E. 
lluohutho. I' ·r Altureo), J. n. 
llr.1Mmo!, ( ~;. Au1HI4'hun. 111. .\. 
( r.1nr. 11 1 IIM~icl. 1: J 
fo:k,Hum. 1.. P. Hnrtlett. ]. M .. Jr. 
t:inn,. Jl Jh:ru:Hnuu. ~. C. 
II M•hu~. \\ (, ll<llt rl el. D. A. 
I ( .nntinn!'ol un l'o~to• I. C .. I. 2 an<l 31 
P HYSICS 
All cu, C. II. 
E.E. 
Anolersa u, II L. 
Cro ... E IJ. 
Go-e. \\' 1 . 
l.aoncr, G 
R useutbal, [) 
Terk>nian. II. 
W ackerbarth, F S. 
lluyd, F.. K 
llraouigam, R R. 
llr~qcr. I . A. 
t'nhen, C: A. 
Uavul,on . A .. ~r. 
l .t·w••· T . R.. r. 
~l~Ke.twn. F. ), 
\\'inalow. A. E. 
E.B. 
Duuglass, G. T. 
Koslariolet, T. A, 
Mrdwln, II. 
~htir. R. J\ . 
l'ulttr, S. M. 
MeNnmnrn, Fnank 
\1 crl<r l, II . fl . 
Mrnill, F. C. 
:'oliku li ch, A. 
Motrhell, U. W. 
~t itnick. A. 
Pra•<. R. W. 
Rnymond, G. II. 
~aunders, 1), M. 
N I .\. T ~pring, when :t hutd-on-1\ heels rolls inw 11om hay, India, some of 
the citi.-cnr) mny have ~tr;ne doubts nhout 
tlwir qnit). Or t he) may hl:cruc the hla.-iru.c 
tropicall!ttn. In either ca~c. rhey 'II be wron~. 
l ,a\\ rene!! Thaw's trans- \ siatic motorcade 
will be nu: rcl y complc:ting a 14,000-m ilc 
s.lfari from (>uris. 
Quire ohviousl), :ouch thini{S :IS 14,000-mile 
trips require <1ui t c: a hit more than .ravob·-
.fnm· .1nd an ndvwture«<>lllC spirit. Prcp-
·•ra tiun, nnd plenty• ot it, 1\as requi red h) 
\Jr. !'haw. rillS hruu~tht into the picture 
hoth dir..~ctl) nnd indi r..:ctly -n number of 
G I~ Cll(l i lll'CTS. 
~~--- -\0;; ~ ·~ ... (~~hl, ... S?:::. -~ ~ ~.~\1 k.t; r':Y \ ' _ -J'-!'f ~: ~· · ~T ~ 
7 /~\.;;t,~· v..~.r}j..l ~ 
l'hc tour mobile umts ot the mown·:Hlc 
hu;ISt of the l:ncst G- E nHJ-II .t~ r.ttltn, tor 
rnaincainin~t contact IH:n\ccn t he various 
1 dudes throul(lmur the journc\ . Durin~t 
re~ts two o l the unns llhlintamcd conmct 
11 hen 11~ far ns zoo miles a parr .. \ir comli -
t iunl·d t hrou..rhnut, t he de lu~c trailer con-
tam-. .til the npplianccs :tnd <:quipment 
nurcnnlly fou nd in u miJ<lt:rn home--from 
tiled hnth nml indirect lighting to an array 
nf electric appli.mccR. 
Two beneficia l rc>sults would a l'io be obta ined. Only indhzidun ls 
actively interested in class affairs would attend and sccondlv. the 
officers would be elected completely and quickly a t the be~innlng of 
a semester. Hence, the class affair:-, such as the rope pull. i nterclas~ 
track meet, oph Hop, Junior Prom, and innumerable enior activities 
could be planned efficiently far enough in advance to obviate any 
circumstances not making for better events. GENERALttELECTR~Q 
Soccer T eam 
at Trinity Saturday SPORTS Football Team al Trinity atw-day 
o~wbcr 11 , 1939 
TECH TEAMS 
occer Team Boots Coast Guard, 5-0 
For Total of Seven Straight \Vins 
Blaiscle11 , Von Bremen 
Lead Scoring As Whole 
Tt>am Plavs Well 
t ominj.'( out ;t the hentl end nf a 
50 l'l'nre in n ~!llllt' with t.h<> roa!<l 
Guard Arnclem y lns t ~nturtla,· morn· 
in!'. October i , at :\'e w Lontlom, C'nnn, 
th<' Tech soccer team started its 
ymnoth·running mnchinen • in such a 
""" that ln~t vcnr'o; ret'<l rd cine!' not 
loom as fo rmidable now ns it rlid 
n we~k ago, C'oa C"h 11 ig~o:inhn t lnm·~ 
lhaq:t·~ romhined tight clefens i,•c wor\; 
wtth n t:l11n$hing offen!lh •e to win ovrr 
tlw •nilnr's firs.t ~occer team in the 
histnr'' of the Academv. Although tht· 
roast G ua rei te<•m hnd se,·enll exec lien t 
hoott•rs. their team lucked the cxperi 
t•nrc nf Te1•h'!l veteran lineup, 
Campus Gt·oups 
AERO CU IR 
On l~rida\', Ol·toher .'i. tlw .\ t>n1 l'luh 
held it~ first mcetin~: of th•· v~ar, 111 
the ~ttnfnrd Rilcv llall CumnHtn~ roum 
J e nnin):(S and !-'tone or the Omfton nir· 
po rt werc lhl' )!lll.'~t ~JWll\..crl' 
,\J Howell, vre~irlent ttf the duh, 
rnlletl o n Maurice Lihlw to gi,•e ttn uut· 
lin-:- of <H' ti,•itics for tht: coming yenr 
At the next rnectin~o:. "hkh will h~ 
he ld Novenohcr 6. the fi rst of n scrie~ 
of onu,•ics un neronnutiral l'ulljcds will 
he shown. Lihbr nlso stated thnt the 
al!ro h-thnratnrr is 11pen to an\' l'luh 
member for projects. 
In the first qunrt·c:r of the gume, After the guest ~pt'nker,; hnd fin1shrtl, 
whit·lt was plnyt>rl und<•r n wann !\un, T!.'ch·~ t•wn n, ing " Prof." nr Plimpton, 
T>nnnv \ 'on Hr"men :tnd l{en nlai~dcll of the Ph\'sir~ Dcpnrtmcnt. tCIId ~nnw 
fired n ~toni apicC"e throu~:h the turs' of hi:o t!X pt.>riem·cs ns n studen t pilot 
uprif(hl10 r.,·en thnugh tht! lmll was ln t irlcntallr Dr Plim]lton llt>w ~h<' 
in tht• .kndemy's territory most()( the Engli~h ('lutnnel in 191!\. li t.> d id not 
•e<·und ctuartcr. the sai lor~· rlc!e nse ~1'1\' who.'tht>r he was pilot ur pa~sl!llf:t'r 
tightened su thnt \' nn flrerrten's l{llnl 0 11 thi< ut·rn~ion! 
wns the only s(•ure in this period In 
tl te third quarter Tc•ch',; a ff<•n<in• he:· 
~an tCJ dic-k u~:ain and liltlisdellj 1'ech Soci(ll StJflS011 
, Jammer! two httrrl gunls pns t thc H'tlntinnl!rl from l':lg<' I , l 'nl li) 
C:unrcl ~mcn's gu alit'. At tht:' he)otinning • . 
ol I he fourth (Juarter Tech's rt~!;erves 1 h<• hs t ul ehapernnl's for Lht: evt:· 
took cwer nnd held lhl! gnmc 0 11 ic<' nin): inl'lu<lr~ Profe~~or :anti :11r:: Paul 
until tht' final whistle . R l"wun, Dr. nn!l l\lrs. Alllcrt J. 
Out" tnntling JWrformtllll'CS w,•r<• 
turned in hv rllni!'dt:'ll , \ ' on Bremen 
P:lltl<ctl , nncl Brant! of Tech. and ll\· 
Po tts nnrl P'erdinnn tlcz of the roast 
Cuarrl .\ <·atl(•nw The cnginerr:'l' hrid, 
wall rlcfcn~c mndc il nn <'ll"l' ~:amc for 
11 il\v P n1ge. the ·rcch gonlmind11 r who 
h<oii'Vn•r, on ~c\·cral ort"asinns nt-ntly 
staved nfT an .\ mdemv g<\111 If t h<' 
T('(·li loo t11l< r~ cmnimll! to pl:w with 
sw h a ~month Wflr\..in~t furwnrrl line 
.1nrl \\ oth thnt sn one airti~o:ht dcfen!'l: 
with which tht•\· sunk the Guorrl"m' n 
Suturdav. nnothcr unclt·fcrlt cd nnrl un· 
st·ur,·d tii H>n ~eA~nn mnv he IHlpcd fur. 
Next Srtturclay, October 1<1, r'nn1 h 
ll i,:uinhnltnm'~> t<'um will tm,·l'l 1!1 
llnrtft~rrl to plnv a hnrrl Trinitl' t.> JC\'en 
This ~anw "ill he no pushover, hut if 
thl It-am pla,•s the hrantl 11f !>Ot'<'er it 
plnn•d in its o pener. there :::h11uld ilt• 
llnntht>r Tt•t·h srtt"t't•r vio;otorv thi~ cum 
m g wet•k. 




l u..:hnm rh 
c.;tlllth c•h 
"'"l I< lh 
\"nu l'ln,rnf'u rq 
l'.lul .. .-.n d 
fll"i •lrll ~ 
" ""'' lo lh·nn Jr. 
( ' (; ,\ 
11 ~J•Nkcr 
r1 H11r1l("tt 
1f llill • 
rh ~:nrlr 
th \lnQ,\\ullrn 
lh llru ·hkl'"ll'h 
ua l~ ohrkC~mt•rr 
n f'la n 
r Pnu ~ 
1u Sthnrrt"n"-tcil1 
Substitutions 
\\ r• ' . ~Tt·rt!truku f·•r r n~h;;m .. \\~il c.nu fflt 
Ur uut. 1\.rnut·tly rur Prtlll~f'"· t hn ... r fur 
Smnh Sht·t'ln fur H(' un . \l t-tkt'l ftn U•Ju .k. 
ll hr1tc-1 fnr Park,, T':tul -.tn for Jl1ui'~~l~ll :lntl 
I nwl lnt fur F ra<t't. 
(" r. . "'· Kt tnt" r,l, ~chnrfc O"'tiC'in. ~-: ~,,.. .. 
r... I Jnr). Fleck for Keen• , Mill o.,. for 
···tt 
Winlerproof Your Car at 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
or. Highland and Goulding Sts. 
Rdtwic)(t•r. 11rufesS<lr nnrl ~Irs . I !llrold 
J r.av ntH! l>rof('ssor nnd Mr!l. J, 
Flight T raining C()u1·se 
(!'on tinued rrnm Pngc I, t'ol 1l 
nrc the (acts that no tmlitarr ~cn•tt'l.! 
io; n·quirc:cl i11 nny wny , nnrl t.hat clur 
ing the !'f'eund semc~tcr Wll l' Hight 
trninittl: will coc-rupv thtt slwknl'~ time. 
Tho'c rc~:isterl•<l nrc· t haff<'c , l\fc \11· 
t'hnmp. t ' hn t field. C:m·e. llo wrml , J. n. 
f•' rnnn·. Lbwrl Pctc: rs, Rnmakt•r. Rus~. 
Roui!\I.(OJl , \ 'un llrom~n. os~ipowkh 
f:u•<Jhs, Ztt•kcll. Mr:\lurmr. ~l ,,rri~J;clll. 
Jl11rrup. :\kCinni ~. Bl'ltc:hc:r. Zip~<Cr, 
~huw. l>nwt·r. llroouk~. llcnllcv, l\ln~:er. 
:\ l ill<•r lluhlev, t'r:uu:, f 'ruwcll , ~lll lll · 
de rs. I 'Clnler. \\'nrlswnrth. and llollov 
BO TOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Tlw Clothing Store 
For Tech Men 
l nr n '110I'n lt·cl l 9 18 
Elwood Ada1ns, Inc. 
154-156 Main lreet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Litrllling FixturPs aml Fire Pl(1ce 
llt~rtlumrP, Tools mul Paint 
Furni11hings 
BOYNTON CAFE 
113 HIGHLAND STREET 
Tasty Sandwiches Ales Wines Li(JUOrs 
TECH NEW 




Add Necessarv P epper 
To Exce"llf'nt Team 
Tt'rh's rro~!\ rountrv lenll\, t•tnnpuserl 
!'hit'fh· nf nwmher~ of tht• tla~s nf '43. 
~mmdh• dcfcatrd tlw (~onst Guard run· 
ncr$ 1111 the ir own fo ur·tniit' rourR<' ht~t 
~aturt\n,· to the tune of 2-1 to 33 Coo-<t 
Ouard's 1 w11 leaders. R~n and Bnnn~r. 
plncl'd lir«t nml th ird. lttll the en~inl'er!' 
h11nl'hecl live mon in tlw r~maining 
places Drawbridge:, '4;l, rnn rnsilv lor 
~econd place, followed ll\' D\tn!-l<·c. '.Jtl. 
fur fnurlh N,·c. King nnd Burns. aiJ 
'·13, took the {ollowin~: p\3('1!1', ntlt rnr 
(rum th<' J.otttlcrs Ken llunt hardy 
mi~serl l'igh t h, but shows ~rettl pr111mse 
for l11tnre m eets Indeed, lh<• ~quad 
t•nn look fnrwarrl to n S\\l'C($.~ful J;Ca 
son 1 btto ycnr. with the word " undc· 
fc:nctl" nlrenfl) t in!:ling in i heir enrs. 
:'>lc:xt wcl'k will find the Trinity har· 
rit·r~ hard presser! nl ll ;trtfurd • 
I Rea I< '.C:.t 2:1 : 11\ min : 2 Dmw 
hrirl~o! (T I . :l. llnnn,•r (t' (~ I, 'I Dunk 
lee ITI, 5. 1'\,·e l'fl ; 0 King ('P. 
i 11urns (T ): li [ ' rom·h (\' 1~ .1: II llunt 
!'1'1. 10 ~tnrr W G t. 
Lambdtt Chi 
!Cuntinue•l £tc>ut J>ngct I. Col. ~) 
:\ lphn matntniM intt•rnntiumtl ht•nd· 
llltlrl l' r~ 111 I ht• C' trde Tower in India-
nrqlllll~. I nrliann, in <'hn rgc of n full. 
time exet·uuvo: ~C'<'t·t• tnrY Thrc•1• trnn•l· 
ing •<.·t·rl'tnrie' spt>nd thdr t-utirl" li1Tll' 
clurinl{ th t• <'t)ll<·~c \'Ntr visitinl( :111d 
U"-'istin~ utlflt•r~:radufll<' chaJl tt•rs 
Thl'ln Knppn 1'\u wa~ estohli~ltcd 111 
10'..!1 ns thc outgrowth or n mm·cment 
un t lw part of lhc: :\'nlinnal fnwrfrn 
tL•rnit ,. t'onfercnce to provide more 
fmtnuities !11 mnke O\'llil:thle privilege~ 
otf C'UIIt•!(o: frnle rnilr mcmh<'r!>hip tt:l 
mror~ ~tudt•t11s Tht•tu Upsilon Omtoj"ln, 
till''"'"' 11tlt~·r frltl!rnitv furnll'!l undt•r 
tlw :\uti•nwl lnt<•rrrnt<•rnity ('onft·r~ncc 
Rpun~flrship, wn~ nhsorhctl la ~ t )'Nlr hi' 
Si~o:ma Phi l~psillltl A thin! a hsHrptinn 
rwn~tum·crl Ntrl)' in Augus t, wa~ thnt 
ltv ,\Jphn Sigmn Phi or P hi Pi Phi. 
Lnml•tla ( ' hi Alphtt, prior tC1 thl.' 
un11111, h:vl st.'' entv·nille funl'tiflniu~: 
t•hnptc·rs in addition to cmv ~:roup 
~:r:ultt·tl o ehartcr at th!' St~n Frnnd1wo 
a••t•mloh• 1 h~tn J.,,nppn ~u had thirty. 
st·,·~· n ••hnpu·r~. qnJv rtine uf "hic·h :trc 
ut ins tilutioms nt whid1 1-'mnhdu l'hi 
;\ lpha i' rt'llf("lCtl l('(l. One l'hll]l lcr uf 
'I lwta Kappa .'\ u is lrwn ted o t \ lark 
Unil•cr~it)'. 
Teaching Su:tff 
fCnn tinut•oJ from Pll!!O 1, Col. 3) 
J;ro u!(ht hm1 a tull mcrnher11hip in 
S11!111!1 '\i, IIi" rcst•urd1 lhcre woo; n 
full tinw juh nnd ht• J)ulJlif!herl several 
p{lp,-r , <111 ht s wnrk there. 
,\l'wr gr:uluatinl! rmm :\1 I T in 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Street 
WORCESTER 
Cl flss Plwtogruplter of 1939 
STATIONERS 
I1Pndc1u.urte rs }' or Sch ool Supplie8 
T ypt>tcriters New and Used 
Pay $1 .00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 PLEASANT ST. 
Gridiron Team Scores 6-0 
Trittmph Over Coast Guard 
lnterfra ten1ity 
Tennis Competition 
Gets Under Way 
L.X.A. , P.G.O., T.X. antl 
S.A.K U('main Unclc:>feal:cd 
fu First Fe w MaLf'hes 
1' he scn~<on's intermurol spor ts pro· 
~:rnm ha' ::tnrl.ecl once mo re wi th o 
hung. \\' hilc the tennis outcome t·nn 
not ht• rurecust Ill this date it is safe 
teo lil.ll' that in pnrtit•ulnr the combina· 
t ions uf Shaw and .\nderson uf P. G. 0 ., 
flt:rg-u~on nml I l orlg~'~ of T . X .. Drnu· 
tigam uml Wadsworth of S. A. ~ .• a nd 
Gurl' Mrl lln tcR uf L X A. e~pcda lly 
dttnJ:'o.!rtlt ts. Throo sets n( matches were 
st'hedul t!d thi!l past week, !Jut one ur 
the~l' W~\:l rlilllt'tl lint The resuiL'l or 
t lw nth~r twn ftlllnw; 
(W inner lis lt-d fin-a) 
tkt IJ 
I' (; 11 
L. X A. 
T. X. 





T 0 . 
T X. 
I' G J) 
Ckt H 
r •. X A, 
P. S. K . ........ 11·0. 
,\ . T . 0 .. . .. . .. (l.:J, 
S. 0 . P . ........... G·3, 
T . K P. 6-<t. 
P. ~. K 6·0. 
s P. g .... 0-:J. 4-6, 
T. K. p 
····· · 
2.(1, 62., 
~. () )J 6-2. 






1027, Mr \ 'lnu hct•:une Dt. \'inti. with· 
nut s topping In ~:et his Mn~ter's degree 
lit• t•uutinuctl nt l\1 r. T ns a research 
~~~~i~Wn t nnd then JWI hi f< in ~tructor 
ship 11 t Brown U n iver!!itr . There he 
Htught ~omc (•Jcmcmtarv plwsit•s courses 
11<~ w<•ll ;ts "Qull tttum Mct·haniC':~" for 
):rtttlnnU.- s t utl cnt ~ lle also conduNcd 
J lw Th<•nl'l' tit'{tl Physil'S ~l·minar ut thr 
L'nivcn;ity. 
In lfJ:J7 he hl'ld m1 nssistnnt profcs-
•·or,hi tJ at Tht• C'ttutll'l, n military col-
It·~:(• in t'hnrlcston. !-' . I', huL WfL'> soon 
llac·k in h is nnti\•c Ncw Englttnd at 
~ 1. I T . For two ' ummcn; he hn:<~ alsn 
11 t te nrlcrl 1 he Thcmrctknl Ph)'!l irs Sym . 
puRtum n t Univcrsi tv of MichiF,oan in 
J\ nn Arhnr. l\li rhii't<lll 
Wt• <1f till' TRC' II NEWS wi:~h lo 
join I hr l'hvsit•s Deportment in wei· 
t·o,mt tt l: IJr \'inti nnrl, afwr meeting 
and lll lkinn wi 1 h hirn, we hope he will 
like To!C'h ' 'r ry mul'h, fur we :trc Sttre 
Tel'lt is J.:oing to like him. 
O tlwr t hnngcs hnve nppearNI on the 
\l'Ot' hing s ta!T nr. Bt•th, knuwn hy nil 
uppcrdas~mcn csp!l<.'Wily as Sopho more 
physit·s lcl'turcr, has l:tkcn up new 
rlutil's ol tht: Uni,•crsity of Michignn 
'\'(·w nwo1 ' '' app<•ttr 1111 t.hc starr as 
nmrluntc as~istants are Carl Keyser. 
rht• tuist rv rkparlml.llll: Rdword Ro:;. 
zko nnrl t hnrlc!! Thu lm, phys•cs deport· 
menl , Pred \\'el!ster, merhnnicnl en· 
ginN•ring d1vi ion. PrfJfesSnr Plimpton 
Jtn~ ])(!1!11 CJt•Va ll•rl tu ruJ J Jlr(lfC~~Ur!ihip 
FOil YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Garden 
Florvc:>rs of Quolity 
D•·li••cry Flowers Tcl(•j(J'aphcd 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Your ruunc nnrl nddrce8 printed ou 
7 \4 x I 0 ~ llnmm.Prm/11 Rnrul with e n-
veiOit~8 to match : 
125 Shf'et1, 100 E nv('lop••A .. . . 11.00 
CHARLES C. l\1eDONALD, '40 
J L DEAN STREET 
Biglerruen Open Up 
In 2nd Hall To Gain 
lOtb. Straight Win 
Lambert, Forkey, Gussie, 
Scott ancl Lot.z Brilliant 
In t•uson Opener 
1\t New Londnn, C'onnedicut, las t. 
Satunln1· lhe Tech fuotbn ll team 
proved its potential $lrcngth by smosh-
ing the Coast Gunrd fo rward line in 
the third qunrtcr Ill rinn ttp the only 
rt>tmtc r uf the gnme for n 6·0 win. 
Wo rce11t<'r T c!'h, going nrter it:~ tenth 
slrtti"h t vktpn•. lookcri pitifullv weak 
in the finlt pt•riud when play afte r pla y 
wns ( ru ~lro.teri bv n hnrd churging 
"middy" line. Rnrly in that pcrio(l a 
Porkcv punt wAs h lockt•rl and rerov 
e rtld hy C"nn11t G uard rln lhe 12-vard 
line. One piny nntl a penalty took the 
boll to the thirty nnd a first down . 
With nn t>:trly Rrnre almost within t heir 
l'(rll~fl. C'onst Guard pussed the bull 
own)' On<·c mo1rc in thi11 period the 
.r\ (':H\emv ~;rirlrlcr!t bv dint o r fovornblc 
penalti(•s nnrl hnnl runnin~: l'uccccdNI 
in renchin~:: T <•rh'll 20·vlll'd line. ln the 
~et•tmd CJlllt..rte r T rrh hegnn to get its 
secunr\ wind. nnd ptt<herl ('oast Guarrl 
to Lhc IO·ynnl lim•, hut fniled to score. 
Mter the kickniT in the ~ct•tmd hal r. 
Forkt•v'!l ho~tminl.( punts forced the 
(lppone nls hock in their own territor y 
A clever lll·ytl r(J rtlllhork or n !HIIIl b y 
Captain Gustafson plnrrd tht• hall on 
the 42·vnrcl li ne On l.h t> next pla v 
lllo7in ' Be n l ... umhort crushed over the 
lrft ~idt• uf the line, shuuk off thr<'0 
~IIC'C<'~siv!' lnck!Prs, ond fo llo wing ex-
cellent h lurk inl( rn rc() the rcmuining 
vnrds for n tourhd!lwn. Rc:llus' plnt·c· 
men l wos hil!h to lhl' lt·ft of thl' j;lnnl. 
For the rcmnindcr uf lhc scmnd hnlf 
'rrrh dominated the pluv, except for 
lh ektsi n~; minute!! wht·n 11 fHtttl'n·ynrcl 
penaltY, nnd n pas.~. Ayer!l to Tihhetts. 
gave Coast Gtmrrl :t temporary nd· 
vantnge. 
Tn th e! line, tnl'klcs Cus Rnarniloki 
nnd Boh Lot:.. we re spet·trwulnr whi le 
1\nd r tJn noulo!l Jookccl plenty good at 
~unrd. Replacement~ Rcn P helps nt 
end and Pe te Wil~on a t tackle nl~o 
rlisp lnyccl t•x<·cllcnt fl'mlllnll . 
('oast G uard p layers and plays n•· 
t·civcrl mut•h t redit from members of 
the team. The sailors shifted from 
single lo double wingback forrmt•ion o;, 
and used both bnlnnccd anrl wth,.J. 
rutccd lines with both formation~ 
1\llhough their PIIN~CS didn' t dick, Ill'· 
t•nusc of the excellent pass clef eM!!, 1 he 
nmnill{c play11 worked we ll . Quor tl.lr· 
bn<>k 1\ yers tonk charge o f pns~ing nncl 
kk'king. hooming out punts l.'quol tu 
those of Rny J1o rkcy. lla lflmt·J..s 
Thmnp~on nnrl S udnik mode most of 
th~: pms:rcNs l!V<'r land l..cft end Nor· 







See Page 2 
Tech Teams itt 
Triple Victory 
tContinueti rrom Page 3, Col. 5) 
t on was a hulwnrk on rll'ft! t1~c. slowm" 
up all Tech pl.l}' un thnl Hie. 
~ummary: 
Tf.C114 
Surn' l"k' It 
<trat ... ~ ".,J,c i I~ 
St"IU c: 
An.tr~J'('Iulu_, ra 
, ...,., r1 
Jl,·lJn, r~ 
··urk~y qb 
a ..... r.l)n lhh 
I amh~rl rhb 
Frueh fh 
!'<'orr b .. p<"rin<lo : 
T<rh 0 
Tnucbrlo" n: r.amhrrt. 









•i h ,,,.~,. 
lhh Thnms•"' n 
1hlt s .. ,f I 
fh ,\ ·l~m• 
Subotiluliou•• ·rc~h .f:unnh, \\ ll .. m. Ku 
kino. tlanrklr; lac lei<, ]. \\'ll,un : ~nrl• 
Swan'l<ln, f'hrlp•; hulc. J\t kiuO<•n. '"·"' 
C.uarct-Guanh, Zt'tin•k y. \\attn. P~ar .. on 
ta~klr<. Day, llurhMot ; rntl•. Brtm<r. \I t 
lrnflnn, back~. Fro~t. Tihhrtt•, c:roulr. 
~nrton . 
Rtftrtt, j. E. MtG rath, Culumhio: Ull1111rC'. 
J P Hon1Jhty, S1orinali~:ld ; 1\tlcl inriRt. C 
\\' l'ark<r ~l iddlthury: hull linco1nan, I . " · 
Talbnt. Ralu 
Alden M~morial 
CContinutd hom Pa.ge I. Col. 3) 
thl' lower floor The main entrance will 
~ on the north ~ide where the remains 
of the tennis courl.ll are now located. 
This entrance will lead clirectly to the 
B\tclttorium ancl in!cide it wiU be a 
t•rk~t office whtrh open" into a large 
ro>·er Semicircular ,;tairways will lead 
from each end or the foyer into a bnse· 
ment lobby, which wiU he flnnked by 
a spaeious coat l'()()m, and men's and 
women's lounge~ Similar stairways 
will lead up from the royer to the bal· 
con)• in the rear or which will be a 
pro)tction and sound equipment booth. 
The seating capacity will be 843. in· 
eluding the 121 balcony seats. Trap 
doors are to he provirled on the main 
flour, and lhrough the!le the floor can 
be rapidly cleared of !'eats in order to 
racilitate dancing A pipe organ will 
be located at the leJt or the stage. 
Also on the main floor on the tower side 
a lohby and ~tudent ac:tivity will be 
pro,·ided The general library racili· 
ties will he e,·en superior to those con. 
tained in gint'lair Hall, and, in addition, 
the lihrnry will lle open evenings. 
A social room directly behind the 
stall'e. and six bedrooms for bachelor 
racul ty members or guests completes 
the larout As a finishing touch to the 
landscape a £oot hridge will Rpan West 
Street between Boynton ll all and the 
Alden Memorial. 
The work will most certainly be fin 
ished ror the commencement exercises 
or the present Senior rlass. and there 
seems to be every indication that the 
Masque plav will he presented in the 
new auditorium the weekend or the 
junior Prom, next spring 
ROOMS 
Mrs. S. Dalton 
25 EINIIORN ROAD 
WORCESTER 
ADJ'ERTI EMENT 
Partlcul.r ProfeMOnt Pralte Puled 
Pa~n Poulble by P...-klna' Coron11 
Punchboardt. 
Cel rour Corona from Merrill 
Skel• •· '40 and take ad\8n1a11e or hie 
•p«lal d iMounl In Te('h Mt'n. Ta l.e 
a lype,. rilf' r (nr trial without obll1a· 




On HIGHLAND STREET 
JJ'1 elcom e1 Your Patronage 
Goofl Food Well Scrv(..-.1 
Never CloM?d 




K•rr, X, A. 
LarrAI••e. K ~:. 
'J'hirl, F. ,\., J r. 
\\~:i••· ] , R. 
\\'ynkoe~r. R. 
TECII Octobe~ 11, 1939 
(lunlinu•·•l from 1'4!;C l.. Col. :! an1l 31 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Sbop 
I nuw known. S.l:tl~s were <~hol\n, and 
a_ .. a <'lnnn\, a do:mnn~trou[l~ ot Pro. 
ft. •or ~teglric:o·~ I 000.000 ,. ••t impuiJt 
Second Honors 
ln<u!.,, f .. lf. 
KuHn, S. 
l .Jiul , I ,\ 
\lacK~'• R. F 
\l~ndrl• ·hn . • \ C. 
~l•rr••n•. J<, C. 
~~:C~'i·.0rt 
J'q><·r, It \\ .. , Jr. 
l'rt•rtnr Jl t. 
t)u•nn, I. II.. Jr. 
Kaini•. \ 
Raru•.JJ ,\ I>, Jr 
Ru•<• ... n, J E. 
:iAim•n~n. ;\. A. 
St-rurl. t: ] . 
St-hnrultr. ~·. W. 
ShtRrrl, H. T. 
Snr11~11r, c, II., Jr. 
W~lntr, \1 , \\', 
\Yt>i n•ccin, 11 (~. 
\\ hr~lr•. W :-: 
\\' ri11h1. J B. 
Tblrd Honors 
lll"•nr. I \\ . lr. 
U"u~auh, H 1·. 
t11.11tcr, ti. J. 
l'hrilli~n. l\ , J 
!:Oltman, lJ \1. 
llay. W II 
l><'aron, \\ K 
IJ10ano. I' (' , J r 
Do•l11~. \\', ll. 
~:o-rn, E \\', 
I· ~rnan•. J. ,\I . 
l'rankl•n. ll 
Frueh. R. G. 
c:<>rdnch •• \ . ~-·J.'· 
t ;rahcu, .. tc 1 \\ . • 
r;rant. R II 
" ·'•""k'· 1'. J 
'll un1. K . T. 
lnckwn. \\', <;., )r, 
K•mboll. R. If , Jr. 
l.rh1or. S 
l.thh•. \1 II 
l.~ndhhul, f' W , 
Sohuhll,i_., R \ 
~Iii\''"'•· F. \\ .. Jr. 
Sui """· ) . ~· Tu" n,.n.t. ) ~1.. Jr 
\\''lhh. \\ ~-
\\ h .••. ''· u \\• ><I It D. 
t t l'ICL. FR Jd.E. 





Oirt•t• th oH·r ln. !\ nr:rut• r wu_<: ~;in:n Thi~ machint 
I'OST OFFICE J ('rentt!S urtiticial lightning 
Six 8t~riJI'N ~~=:;;:========::::~:::;::::;::=-=:: l.otrp Waits W • 
Pro/. 
,.. AT T ilE ~ 
ieg/riecl IDGHLAND 
(f'•Htlinue• l rmm I'UIW 2. Cui. :lJ 
n '"mprch<·llflin ~: th •uhJ~l'' until lht• 
gn·at !'teinmetz matlt• hi• in,·, su~a · 
''"' lrss than lift\" \o:ar' ag • ~lfH<.: 
then, ~<icntist!\ hn\ c mntll manv <It~· 
l'O\'Crll'~ c•murnin~ thl· ·l' lli•c har).tl'~ tJl 
dectrit:. t ~· 
P1u ~~-·•r Stq~frietl to:rl hi.; audit'llll' 
in rfetaq tht' <tler h o~nrl rha:ar:tl!rt tu s 
ur (igh ltling nnd the pr'I!U'Ii\·c ell \'U'C ~ 
PHARMACY 
107 IIIC IILAND TREET 
"Jf'/t t'rt' tit I' Frrrlt>rrrity ,\lt>n 
Mi>N" 
'mlu• • \1t•.-lieines • Candy 
l . !'-. l'o~tal "lotion 'lo. 13 
. . . that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 
An around you, you' ll see that friendly 
white package . . . that means more and more 
smokers everywhere are agreed that Chesterfields 
are milder and better· tasting . . . /or everytlti11g you 
want jn 0 cigorelle, CHESTERFIELD w~~l!. M I LLI 0 N s 
Co'pyriAht 19}9, Lloom at Mvns T )ftACCO Co. 
